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. .FRISEE SALAD 
. ·with crispy paricetta. and croutons· · . , 
· to-ssed in olive and walnut oil · 
$7 
·with po_ached· ~gg 
.. • .. . $8 . 
BRESAOLA · . -·· 
. ~. a~r ~dried thi~y sliced beef with fre~h iemo'n : 
· · · p·armi~ano-reggiano , olive oii, · 
· and chopped arugula · 
. . $8 . . 
SA LADE GOU RMAN DE 
· . · . mixed greens, haricots verts, 
. ·. fried calamari, and fried shrimp 
. . ·. $'lb . . 
ARUGULA. SAlAD . WITH. 
G.QAt CHE~SE AND OVEN-.RPASTED TOMATO · 
·_ with balsamic dressing and roasted shallots · · 
·. $t . 
MIXED GREENS 




. wiid mushroom . 
$8 
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. DUC.K CON FIT 
. with frisee salad 
$8 
. CROQ,UE MONSIElJ.R 
toasted ham with gruyere cheese· 
$7 . 
'•. 
PROSCIUTTO, FRESH MOZZARELLA, 
. AND PES"r9 ~ANDWICH . 
. $9 . . 
HAMBURGER 
with cheese arid french fries 
$7 
STEAK FRITES ·. 
$9 . 
TUNA SAL~D SANDWICH 
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· 56 church street 
413-637-8800 
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